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FXC!{ THE EDIIOR: T\lo important errents for the T.B.C. will take place this nrrnth. The fjrst
ile annuar ceneral lqbeting to be held on T\resday 23 october at the Toorryrcqnba Education
Centre, Baker Street . ltris will take the form of drinks^and nibbles at 7.00 p.m., the
n eting at 7.30 p.m, foll-ovrcd by a guest speaker. I{eil tl"Xiffigan, a local renowned Ornitho-
--jist will address the club with a talk and slides on "Large Wadirrg Birds of South-East
U.S.A. - their Biology and O:rent Research". Ttris is a very infornntive tatk and is r,vel-I
i.l-lustrated with color:rfu1'slided. Itbnrilations for President, Recordrs Officer/Vice-kesident,
Secretarlz, Tteasurer ard Ed.itor have already been received. Horrrever +lrese positions are still
olnn to further ncrninations wkrich nn:st be received in unritjng fourteen days trrior to the neet-
ing ard cannot be taken frqn the floor on the night. As per our constitution only noninations
for lnsitions not already nqninated for can be taken frcrn the floor on the night. ltuninations
are still needed for the lnsitions of Librarian and for a ccmnittee nernber.

The annual sunrer Bird-a-thon will be held on Sr.nday, 28 October and a spons(,rship form is
included with this nerosletter. Irlcre infornntion .on this is contained in an articte by Lesley
Ebaton later in this newsletter. It prcrnises to be a fun day with a lnssible l-50 slncies being
sighted on the day.

A big thank-you to Lot=aine Wilson ard Pat Cleary for offering to organize the Hobbyrn'Ocaft
next year. Their help and original ideas are greatly aplxeciated.

}".!{ IMAA BIFD:

ji-S. tittle Woodswallow (Artanus rninor). 26 August 1990.

LOCATION On Silver Ridge, 0.5 kn along Silver Pinch Road (off Blanchview Road)

OBSEF6/ERS Those present on the clubrs Augn:st outing. See report i-n last issue.
Obsenred for about 30 minutes at close quarters.

A single bird was initially obsenzed as it alighted on a dead tree on the slope
bel-ow us and then took flight: Obvious features were the chocolate brown body
plurnage, meditrn grey wings and a pair of wtrite notches in the tail tip. Ttre lack
of white leading edge in the wings whren in flight distinguished it frcrn the similar
D:slty Woodswallow. BiIl col-our slatey bl,ue. trloticeably srnall-er than a Drsky Wood-
swal-Iow and quieter.

In the end about ten birds \,\rere counted. Ttre r,veather was quite windy and at any
one tirre, the nnjority of birds huddled in an anrcrphous cluster about a netre
off the gnound on the slanted tn:nk of a dead eucal14pt. With the naked eye, this
cluster aplreared to be a scorch nnrk or snn]l terrnite nest on the tree; its true
identity only revealed with the intgrmittent peeling off or arival of individuals.

lgo dale l-ater, nine Little Woodswalloqrs were counted on the ridge.at the saneprace by Julie orplno5 g5ra uaLsaret lejnner. rt wit-r be jntere"[i"6.t"';;*#,"
long. they rennin and vfiether other $.oups are recorded in the ar.a.

DETAILS
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Based on overall distribution, the strncies has always been a pnirne candidate for the clubrs
checkl-ist. Therefore, its ability to esca;n confi-rmation by the club for so long has been
quite a rernarkable feat! But gotcha now, you little rasc....etr......v,ood-swallotos! ! !

Oongratulations to all those who scored their first l,lew Toorrvocnrba Bird. Ho1re yourre still
glowing!

t"lichael Atzeni

IDRBITII3ERS OF SPRIIG:

Espite sharp frosts by night and chilly wjnds by day, sprirtg is early belotr the range at
Shorelards. I,tagpie Larks nesting in the big Jacaranda tree; l,loisy Ftiarbirds cackling in the
Cal-Iisternons and scolding loudly as they and their srnal-ler nelatives are chased away by the
Rainbow Lorikeets who are definitely at ttre top of the pecking order!.Itrs the first year
these gaudy birds have visited the garden and at present a pai-r are spending rncst of the day
anong blossqrs, alternating with Scaly-breasted LoriJ<eets wtro appear wtren the coast is clear.
O:r resident Sutrnrb BLue Wren kr,as beeh fotlowing his rnate around bearing a briLlant yellow
florrcr in his biJ.l- to ccnplete the signs of spring.

Ann Shore

BFEEDIIG SIIE OF RAre BIRIE Fff]M:

Ornithologists have long r,vondered about the location of the breeding site of Saunderrs G-tIIs,
a rare bird spcies threatened with extinction. the mystery was solved in l4ay by a tearn of
Ctrinese ard British specialists ard researchers frcnr the Chinese lrtinistqr of Forestry.

Drring an investigation of the estuary of the Shuangtaizi River jn Liaoning Pnovince in north-
east China, they fourd se\ren nesting €rreas ard a larEe group of Saunderrs G:11s. Tkre discove4f
proved t}rat the slncies, of wtrich just 2 000 sr:nrive r,orldrrride, prcpagates jn Ctrina.

Saunflerrs Gd-I (Lanrs Saundersi)i vfiich have silver grey backs, white bellies ard black heads,
are seen in Flcng Kong, Taiwan, Ja1nn, Viet Nlam ard coastal areas of southeast Chjna, wtrere
they feed irr tidal salt rmrshes. Little inforrnation is knorrt about the birds even inrDistrib-
ution of Birds in China', Chinars rnain ornithological guide. Ooncerning the bi-tds breeding
habits, it simply says "Little is knc'tdn."

Scnre clains that the G.rLls breed in the Soviet Union ard llcngolia have not been substantiated
Ipr,vrever tlre bi-nds have al4narred only twice in the Soviet Union in the last hr:ndred years and
a tean of exgnrts frcrn @rnnn Denrccratic Retrrrblic for:nd no Saunderrs GrJ-ls during a sunzey of
lrbngolia fifteen yeal€ ago. Nlesting sites were found in 1984 at ttre Yarcheng l,latu:re resenre in
eastern Chj-nats Jiangsu Pnovince and researchers found tr,vo nnre in the Shar:ngrtaizi Estua
Nature Resenre last year. B-lt wtrere was tlp bi-ndsr mairr breeding site?

At the annual meeting between the Ministry of Forestrlr and the World Wildlife FUnd in ltlarch
this year, an agreemsnt was reached to carrlz out an investigation of San:nderrs G:l-ls in the
Shtrangtaizi estuqry. Ihe ltb.y 24- June 12 field trip succeeded in finding seven large nesting
areas and gained valuable data concerning the bj-ndsr nests and eggs. D<trnrts wrere even able
to pho@rapFr chicks hatching. A prelirninary study of the bi-rdsr behaviour and nntjng habits
indicates that the gul-ls breed only in Chjna. E<1nrts plan firrther study of Saunder's Grlls
in order to fornn:Late effective protection reasures. In addition,they are going to prolnse
to the State Council that the bjrds be listed as a p:otected slncies.

Adapted frqn "Ttre Beijing Review", Vol. 33 I{o. 31- July 30 - Augtust 5, 1990:

Article subnitted by BiJ-J- Jo11y.

NH uElm3s3

We lrcIcqre Leonard and Jessie Rose of 28 tqcbr,vall Street, I€vrtcnmr to the club and hop their
stay with us a long and happy one with lots of geod birdihg.
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T\rvrelve club nembers gathered at Coornbuna on a sunny norning on wtrat was to be a good
days birding.

One J-ong walk was the only planned activity for the day with nrenrbers then filling in the
rest of the tine at their owr pace. Ttre track was steep and w"indy but trnssed ttrrough sore
very interesting and diverse habitats with nearly fifty strncies being seen. Highlights of
the wal-k being Pacific Pe.za, Ga:ey Coshawk, Topknot Pigeon, Glossy Black Cockatoo, Mrsk
Lorikeet and logn:nner. An A-Ibertrs Lyrebird was heard off the track, but not sgrcn. Ilre
club also recorded anew species for the Coonburra list. Ttris was the Snait-fattbned Etnr,"er-
bird. I think this was what Lesley called it - or couJ-d it have been a rnale Satin Bor,rcrbird?

At about lunchtine a foot sore troup staggered irrto the canpilg ground ready to catl it a
day. The day ended with a storm ttrreatening and fifty-four slncies on otrr list.

mt fConne]-].

1990 BrR[FA-finiI (crwR 28)

,ithin the last roeek winter has r,vreIl and tnrJ-y l-eft r:s. Bi-rd activity is building up to a
Yrenry; wtr,at with the sr.rnner migrants returning, and aIL the sqr-rabbling over territory and

rnates as the breedjng season begins. Ebcause of this rl,e hold our BjJd-a-thon in October.

There are three rnain ains of the Bi.:rd-a-thon:-

(i) to record as rnanl/ slrecies in or:r coverage €rrea as lnssible
( ii ) to have a great tine bird-watchihg in the company of f,rierdly pople

(iii) to raise Inf,ney for the club

(i) recording: Ihis is not a ccnqntition in the 1\dtch-a-thon sense, but a tine when club
mernlcers t4rTo cover as much of or:r coverage area as lnssible ard record the number of
species seen. We do not conpete against each other but as a joint effort try to beat prev-
ious yearst totals. T.ast Y€€rr 15J spcies lvEre recorded.

(ii) Enjofinent: We encor:rage as rnany nEmbers as lnssibte to join in the fr:n. l€r,ver nEmbers
and those vlfro ere norrnally unable to ccne on our outingo are Cspecially looked for. It does-
ntt rnatter rfrrat your level of expertise is. tlovices afe nrcre than r,rrelccne^to join a group
with an o<perienced leader. If you wish to participate please ptrone Pat lrd'Connell (A/hours

Q52 980) or Ann Shore (303 207) before the A.G.M. so that aLTanSFlIEnts can be rnade. Pat

*='ould liJ<e to hear fnqn lnople wtro r,rould tike to be leaders for al-l. or lnrt of the day.

(iii) F\rndraisjng: TIe rroney collected frcm strnnsors of the Bi-rd-a-thon is vital. Annual
sulcscriptions alone do not ccver the general n:rrring expenses of the club. Please suplnrt
yor:r club by collecting slnnsorships and/or donations now!

General Organization: You nny start vfren ard vfftere you please on the day - but please
nt. We r,vould prefer that you birdruatch in gnoups of tr,rrc or

more. Ttrere will- be a rendezvous at 12.30 p.m. under the Jacaranda trees in the rnain street
of Helidon. Phone Pat or Ann for any npre jnforrnation.

Lesley Ebaton

FIIII'FE CIIIIGS:

lWf'lmMBA BIRD CX,t B

Sunday 28 October - Sunrer Bird-a-thon (See information above)

Sunday 25 Nlovenber - Gatton Forestr1l. Irbre details later.



IIGIGERIS BIRD TTO.TES:

Little Eagle (pair)

Little Woodswallow( 10 )
Sacred Ibis(90)
h-rsh Stone Ctrleros( nesting )
Banded Lapring
Glossy B.lack Cockatoos( 2 )

Sulphr.r-crested Cockatoo( 4 )
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Condarnine River near
St. Ruth
Silver pinch Road
Carfrdal-e Road
Ttte C,ap, Brisbane
Wilsonton Afuport
Les1ie Street near

,Alderley street'
Gil-rpur Cor:rt

- t i

Ann Shore

C}.rlc Orting
Keith Tresctman
Joe Euble
Iesley Ebaton
I{arilyn Jacobs

Frank & Nancy Belcher

19 .  8 .90

26 .8 .90
13 .  8 .  90
18 .8 .90
10 .7 .90
16 .7 .90

17  . 9 .90

urdts[rAL ESCAPEE ? (17.9.90)

Ann Shore and I were bird-watching qt the jr:nction of l4:rprryrs freek Road and the old
Tootvoqnba Road, Postrnnrs Ridge wtren a tarEe duck flew overlread. it had cofl1g up frqn the
east ar.d:then landed on a hidden darn close bg. We noticed that it had a bigger build than
the normal ducks \,ve see, a 1nJ-e head, and fl5Ite on and under tlre wings
Intrigued, we tracked dor^n the owner of the dar*and received lnrmission to view the bird
?t g|ose range. (He had aLso noticed its a:-ivaL). When rre arzivea at ttre dan ttre duck .as
feeding vigorously in the water near the edge with scn€ arrElzed Elack Drcks looking on. ==-,
It certainly was a large duck, alrnrst the size of a srnall goose and verlr nnrch resembled agoose about the head and bill. It rnade scnd short but loud honks that Gre also verlz gtoose-
lilce.

On the water,the bird was an all-cnrer rrufous colouri very much like the breast of a rnale
Rufous Wtristler.. The hbad was of a sirnil-ar but palef cotor:r with a button-like eye and
dark biU. At the base of the neck was a thin dark ring. As the duck mffled its iings 'ure
ccnrld see wtrite patches w'ith a slight flash of g:reen.

We uatched the bird feeding, swirrntirrg and honking for ten to fifteefi nuinutes ttren it took
off again, heading r,rrest tovnrds ttte range.

Later Ann found the bird in her book of Eurolrcan bj-rdst- a nrale Ruddy Shelduckt
It is a resident of Er:nop, I\brth Africa, ard Asj.a. It breeds jn @eece ard around the
Black Sea, and is a rare ?isitor to the British rsles. the nrcst easterly extent of its
range is southern Ch:ina.

l,esley Beaton
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